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Worksheet #1: Choose the correct answer 

1) Did you ......... anywhere interesting last 

weekend? 

a. go 

b. going 

c. was 

d. went 

2) I work as a teacher and my wife ........., too.  

a. do   

b. is     

c. work   

d. does 

3) I think ......... taxi driver  

a. her job is  

b. she's a  

c. her job is an   

d. she's 

4) What is your home town ......... ?  

a. situated   

b. age       

c. like        

d. located 

5) I’m afraid I ......... here for your birthday 

party.  

a. have not to be  

b. am not being  

c. will be not  

d. can't be 

6) How ......... are you?  

a. high   

b. wide   

c. long   

d. heavy 

7) How long ......... married?  

a. have you been      

b. are you      

c. have you       

d. been 

8) Would you like ......... help?  

a. a   

b. some     

c. me      

d. I 

9) They ......... go to the cinema  

a. tomorrow   

b. much      

c. rare          

d. seldom 

10) He hasn’t played since he ......... the 

accident.  

a. had       

b. has  had       

c. has         

d. had  had 

11) This is the best tea I’ve ......... taste 

a. never          

b. ever        

c. already          

d. still 

12) I’m looking ......... the summer holidays.  

a. before       

b. forward   

c. for   

d. forward to 

13) My girlfriend ......... born on the 2nd of 

September 2001.  

a. is   

b. was   

c. had   

d. has been 

14) This beer tastes ...... 

a. badly      

b. lovely      

c. well        

d. normally 

15) In life ......... can make a mistake; we’re all 

human.  

a. anyone    

b. some people       

c. not anybody          

d. someone 

16) She knows that she ......... to pay now.  

a. had better      

b. needn't        

c. should    

d. ought 

17) If he ......... about it, I’m sure he’d help.  

a. had know   

b. knew        

c. has known   

d. knows 

18) I'll return the newspaper when I ......... 
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through it.  

a. will have looked        

b. looked       

c. have looked      

d. look 

19) They said they ......... come, but they didn’t.  

a. can     

b. will    

c. may      

d. might 

20) They were ......... hard questions that I had 

no chance.  

a. so       

b. some                

c. such         

d. quite 

21) I don't have a cent to give you. I ...... bought 

a new computer.  

a. just buy   

b. had just bought   

c. 've just   

d. soon will 

22) Mum gave ......... her job when I was born.  

a. in   

b. up    

c. off        

d. away 

23) It's all right, we ......... hurry. We have 

plenty of time.  

a. mustn't        

b. shouldn't       

c. can't       

d. needn't 

24) You have a terrible fever! ......... call a 

doctor?  

a. Shall I        

b. Do I       

c. Must I            

d. Will I 

25) Joanna looks ......... in her new dress.  

a. nice   

b. nicely      

c. like nice        

d. such nice 

26) Mr Haines wants ......... to his office.  

a. that you come          

b. you come to        

c. you come       

d. you to come 

27) There are ......... around to start a cricket 

team  

a. enough young boys       

b. boys enough young       

c. young boys enough      

d. enough youngest boys 

28) These bottles ......... of plastic. 

a. are making   

b. are make   

c. are made   

d. made are 

29) Do you know where ......... ?  

a. did I put the keys       

b. put I the keys     

c. I put the keys      

d. I the keys put 

30) Magda knows a lot about badgers, but she 

......... a live one.  

a. doesn't ever see      

b. hasn't ever seen        

c. hasn't ever saw       

d. didn't ever see 

 


